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LOCAL ITEMS.

See change InIthe ad., of W. TP. McF
and read what he has to say ini this issi

bliss Lela White, of Anderson, is vi,
Ing relatives.and friends in Pickens t
week.
Miss Dora Iludgens, of E asley, is vii

I ng tie MIsses Boven's at this pla C, t
week.
Mr. Harry Leslie. of Virginia, was

town this week, visiting at (ol. Holli
worth's.

Supervisor Hendricks was in to1
Monday and u'lesday, attending to be
ness in his ofilee.

Trhero was a fair attendance in toi
Monday on the sades, aid the order n

exceptionally good.
See clhaitgc inl the advertikement

Jonies & Garrison aml give them, a e
when in Greenville.

J. T. Langston is improviig his pre
scs and erecting an clegant cot tige re
dence oi his farm niear town.
Mr. Iri Meares and two sisters, Mik

Ella aed Lillie, went to Atlnta h
week to take in the Exposition.

Jonli 0. Davis, Trial Jucstice of Dace
ville township, is critictlly Ill. and lit
hopes are entertailned for his recovery.
An old wagon. plow stock, harrow a

plow gears were sold Monday at go
figures. A cow and calf also went at i
value.
Our advertisig columnis tell you vhe

you ca: get the 1e4 goods for the le
money. Read them carefiily eve
week.
The Seneca Stock and Poultry Sih

will take place November 7 and S. T
railroads will give reduced rates for t
occasion.
A convention of the South Carolina

vision of the United Confederate Vet
ans will be held In Columbia during t
state Fair.

Rev. 0. L. Durant met his cregu lar
polint ment at the Methodist chch
town Suanday and preached i very stro
and lucid sermon on sanctiflcation.

Mrs. Cordelia Clements, wife of Jan
Clements, died on the 30th ultimo a:
was burlied from Tabor church. Site w
a daughter of tie late Joseph Willian

P. V. Clayton, of Central Townsh
waos in town last week, and was in 11
spirits and fir health, havcng recent
recovered from cf. severe attack of sic
ness.

F. 1. McAlister, of Anderson count
has purchased the J. L. Cox farm ti
miles niorth of town, and will make it
future homne from tihe first of next I"
cember.

Married on the 31st ult., at the rc
decee of the bride's father, Mr. Irv
Alexander, Mr. T. 0. Allgood to Mi
bda Alexander. Rev. W. C. seaborn
liciating.

Pri-of. J. L. lurplee will .ing at Moll
tain Grove chiirch, on the second Scind
inc November, at,2 o'clock ). Im. E1vel
body is invitel. All who subscribed
him for teaching are rNciested to be pr

3caj. W. 0. ilc11it, of Greenville, u
in Easley Saturday. looking after coilh
tions for the Greenville Fertilizer Co
pany. Some of thce farmeers, who h
giveni cotton~ opctioni notes, thcought th
cmissed it ticis timae.
Th'le State Falirwill be hel in Coloc

bcla November lithc to 15th. ilyots
beincg peut for'tha to nmake this One oef

aandest State F'air~s ever held. hlliro
rates wvill be greatly3 rcecclucued all w

ccacn shoucld acttencd.

NScaxwuelli, ilcgmcan on cc lu cc l Ic ige I b
r'ore wavcs acceitetlly~ kneocked fromuc
treste acct Wa'clhalla bcy Che L tucin whi
siift incg Sact.acrday naight. le was luti
fially hbut, not, seosly' hurct.

There will '.w in emmacenc t ion witb
preachi - ervuices, anc alt day'V sin:. ii.
I ioiav s's ) cas chbreah, CtC ihi-d S.
inc N av'en herc at 9;:0( a. mcc.,j pro .'I
tiring 'ycour (diierS :mdce yourcc .'eraencc
songs ant el hiave nice timce.

WVellino McfCackena, whIo ha:s hcc
engagedc( aut thme Norris ( ,ttLon .\ils ats:

overseec' wacs before the Praobatc cnc h
week, acnd aedj edged a lunaictic. tIe we
to the asyluem, E. G. Melanel acnd
0. Lewislhavibig himti in charige.

Mr'. P. C. WVillard, acnd son, WVale,
Hlor Springs, Ac k., lhave been v'iiingt
exposit con icc Atltacnta ai 1 cam e to Libter
last week, whcere thceir meeanyi frienad< al
relat ives were delighted to see the
Th~ey w('c che guests of Mrt. andt MI

T.G.iogge.
TIhce s'ven year' old dhaughiter' of Mr'.

Mrs. Jamce~s Simmcnecis. wats acecidlent
burn'ced Wedncesday it.the hcomie of 11
Xpien cits nieac Table Nieuntcealin I)r. J.
Cr'encshaw i was catlled toc at tend Co hcer i
juries, hcnt ther' were beyo(cclndice powu
of miedicacl skill, ande cthe little sutet~

did thcI ie ncext day.
Prof. Gus Rich, one of Lihe meost cle-v

pr'estidligitators we ever scaw, gacve ti
performanicces ini oura townve last IFrkhty a
Sauturcday nuichts', acnd his an dienaces w(
heihly pleased acid mo~re aleaan conevinie

thact they wvell got thecir mnoney's wuoct
Prof. Rich is an ol Coniifeeraete Soli
acid enn 1mb"*~1 ',housands of dcllarcs dia

cethcern hcospitals by
f. ichi is ai lheaisanct,
gives ai tip topc show ai

.seed to see hci mcagain
futurce timie.
aplpr'ecints lice hlpt

's anid is aliwauys gladi
50 pleaese cconti cun

'oml your commcunitb
eg le tter's, simuply a fe

itemuus will Iancswer' thle purpcose bet ter', I
heae beineg to wri'te shor't letters ad wri
theme ofteni. Do not forget to mcn.i
lice mcarrlacge of yourc fr'iends, the~y nc
not object to the~ pubication of it c'nd
JoUnNAL eadec's will be pleased to
succh events icn pcinit. TIhcece are (cli

ec.rec's of newvs, whciich a. theough.
wv eter' couled gautherc 11( an de.ent to I
y ciclic ine anc cattra'ctve mlanine', thlere
'ccllctig the JocURNAL~ to he initeresti
and( cimakicig y'ourc locality knownc ancd
prceciated by (cther' people.
'ThIe eoucthec'n Christiane Adv'ocate a

ciBisheop (llowr iy wili sp~eil iiundaeCy
fore Concfeenece oni Pendltonc Circuit. i
R(ev. 5' Ii. Z~icceimm en. ilei wvill prce
cit Clemsonc Collegced mi Sandy Spicci.
anid wviliel cure at hie College cit lig
Th'is is, a ne'w wayv ad can excelIlent cc
It Is wuell for' the chuch thatit one of<
b)ihops II to prcd'ch acl C lemci cn, whI eire
will heu hearcd noC. only byj M'ehodi",
bcy yoccimg men o cfa I chucece, aecni fr
all cover' thc e ctate Andic it 14 cellI fore
stre agerin bh'lcop to see ouri cirecit worcck
ni li ais cccr ciC y statC lecns. We sympa heI
wv th otherc pices whiebichc eirced to. h:

icec b~eishop onl thi' opuen CCnOday, ibot.
iceve I bey3 wiill cagrcee ni i h acs that e li ce
dep11arcr ocf ill-ehp Gacllcw.\ i- wuinc ac
wvill do good. ile'-iee he wcill .we |
Gi'sc [nust~ial Cocllege auetelck Ililli,
-ocught aelo toc see that fccr the bodc 5 cC

bioune's old hcomce. is plans~ will enai
hal an to (10 this."

From Liberdy.
S LInwRTY, S. C., Nov. 4th 1895.

Tio six weeks droutli has onded
The dust hats botn trasformed in
to mlud.

e. Theroihas not b ion a genora
killing frost in this section, up t

11 this (Iate, Ovel tho pea viles al
still groon in placOs.

a.. Cotton is well open and abou
Iis gathorod, and it is generally esti

matmc that at least two-thirds o
fin the crop hits be0n put onl tho mar
4- ket. Close calculators havo ci

phorod it out that thero will be i
vi1 surplus of this cotton crop carrie
'- over until next yoars crop is read,

for markot, ats the mill i1n wil
V" nood all of it. For the pist sever

al years thore hms boen considore<
.over10,000 hales CarrPiied overb)

01h stecuitut(s.

SI. a l 11 -n . o C . ) Fz .to 1-t:'it, J lj{
nxt yr(.1i erop is sm,; as Lh

(, on1e, that pri.wdli I'i up tow
L ardt p1) id J1u.1 aftcr t1

.war, iII th- ;Xtv aIlJ scveenlt?:w
i-Now let- Oh'fwrlir got togeuthol
on this tli hiiII :l profit by pas1
e-xperwinC0, an~d raiso thoir. owil

.d suppli(s, reg:arldl.ss or whoro til.
prices of corn, dlour and moat miay
fall, o. how high tbe prico of coti
ton. We must over horeaftor ro

L.t 111111l that (the1c aII cotton busi
ry noss has hoon1 tho ruSin of the COt

ton bolt. 11,t mans mortgago
>w over all that you now possess 01

lie niglht possess boreafter. Liko
be canker knawing at. your vitu

day and night, blightly all fond
hopes for the futuro. It does no
matter whoro prices may go ei
cotton, if we huy ill our supplic:
in town, they and the railroad2 ai<

it, grain elevators will get the ceroan
ng and we will wag lione with the ex.

perionces. Agaim if part of ti
es farmers continue to raiso thoi1
n(] own supplios, and the halanco rais<
a cotton exclusively, they will hu11r
s. thoso that are solf sustainiy b.
P. incroasing the cotton crop anc
' thereby lowering the prico, whih

1j. they will cut hut a small figur(
after the mortgages are silencod.

Y Mrs. Hoster Richardson, fell and
ro was badly hurt at Mr. E. B. Rich-
u ardsois.

- Mrs. Hyde and Mrs. McDaniel
visited thiIr mother, Mrs. Rich-

I ardson, last weok.
Choice Willard. of Hot Springs,

t- Ark., visited his aged father, F. E
Willard, last week.

n- Tho oil mill is to start thIm
atY week.

- Dr. 1lohinson las moved bacidto
. to his old lolmlo iln town. I1o like4
Libert-y bot.or thii l Plzor.

.R.W. Ht. Worknin11 moved t<
-e- Easloy last, week. C.In -
ey T'he Old Folks MAusical Associa

iollnimet withi Itno church11101 las
m- Sundayv and had a del igh~tfulI meet

re ing. E1non church~l is niotoe for it;
a rge. ctogrega tioiis, its fil114 Silitg

to11w, al1ld for the ahtiidalit hlosii
1a1ities which ihowegenier~ous peo
lie' ii aYs so) i'ald t o Oxtei1<

li- host s-ilti i~Iliigs the <liitty lia 10 v4:
enijtvel. lit 1l4n-at this church

T he'muiic rendlred last S'uinhon

I'tilt) a~Snted~ new0 lifno nm

if thesingin 'ep Iu p to ii
stanidar~ld 1(h1le we4ather4' remtialin

of T[he noxt mee4'.tinig of the( assoc ia
heo lion will be with the P'ickons Bap.
ty ist church nlext Sundl~ay, Novemj
lher the 10th, at 9 a. mi. Evory

mlembers~l' of thet. assolciation. B rint
ulyour1 dfinner~s and~ haive a goodl time

Iy All com11.
0' I. J. PIUN(e1. J. M. Porrn,

A 1I"en uil WVedd4ing.

resileneI(: of .\lr. S. .'l. (Cox. Iheit bridle'
er at her, i. H1erbert. Thlou psont, of senen

t.o un:1s Inar ried 10o li's Jui Ia Cox. T'4
lui sinains of a werbding intarebi, playedl witl

ir- dre'4sse(d Iin ere:innt coloredi " isllit, 1)4

If (I l. 11Th bri1'iiidnidl4 were Miss-e:
of I)ellaI' l ih y lIo.,a 10.kewv, I-0vat %llligl
t In the4 Iastefully dleoratedldiinig hall1
a4 de'~(lgtul supper4' was5 serlved, atfi

whie10 e apybid nu41om e o

i revlll o t frS-ec ,a i
l h w rofcnrtuaimsfo ahI

l aeli Ml mlay by 4 I I.4j1 ner of the.CouI .41

aIcres., 14o .1. 1'. 1 're for 91: h

Ml .IMorrit , II. :., I l4lk ih oa

hr 1i f et by I 80fe l a. l M'.(i lli f r 'I', I
eh1 c Ire t 11.( (l .~ ( eIf ic. . 11r. 4 ,.

)II for' $100).
I .' . F-I. A 4141lIi gj] ) 0 ll j 144

's frint Novembelt~r Ii ih toI 16m I 18W.

aI Wanleed4''I.- o0() hushel~ls of 01ttoll se4e

be4- au I2.) een4'- a bushe4l4'.

hii WVho w'.ants it? A Gump soll
nlk(Ir, haind.-lover, 7x 1. job prios,
WVill (do goodl wor'k. Make us a

Ukoffer. Originally cost $50.

Tho nigger stood iu tho cotton patch,
WlVeonce all but him had fled;

Thte whiffie-trees and traces flew d
. In circles roittid his head.

Yet greasy, sleek, ald black he stood,As born to rule tie storm, It
A nigger of the blackest blood- gA rought; nugainly form.

0 The mulo kicked on--ho would not go
Without his master's word-

The master, inl Cho grass laii low,t His voico no lonr hoiItearti.
He called alotl: 'Say naussa, say,Miis' I let, <iis nutili, go?''f the naster Irenmbletd as h lay,
And tho niigger lollored "Whoa!"

"Speak, iiassa !" on'co again ho criel ;',If I nuty yet he gone ?"
Naight butI tle wiviistling hoofs replied, v(
As faist, the mliule kivkeolon1)UponIlh brow ie felt thoir breath,Anid in his kinky hair,I Hel lookvll from that lone post of doath
lin still, yet brave, dlsipair.

1 D- Shouttil but. once m1ore alo:l
"-1ygilly, nit4t I stay?"Whuih- o'er hini f:ist a d<lsty eloid
Inl hillows Ilmule its way, PSt Ihil t he ii igger fromi (tilr view teA Ii lIi llel his shiny eye,A1mt rose above tile cotton, too, s

Like olids across tihe.. skv. e

Tl 111reInin' at h,1,4ta hionstronis kick-- ed'ihe lli~tg'gowhicre was IrI? MAik of 0hose heels thlat flew so thick,Alas! 1 vonl nlot meo.
Tihl woirk-lalnis all returned at last:
Theltie couli not, be foutul;IDeti held thatnligger in hi-S grip,I tf buried in the gromui.

Exchange,

Sinmgular nitsce.
The papors in a case out of the

-1usual run of court papers, a case
that would mako t-ho foundation
uol which a first class novol

ould be erocted, woro filod in the
ioffice of Clerk Tannor last week by

'Messrs.Goodwin & Wstmorolan(l,
6as attornoys for Mr. Milton W.
Land, a gentlemain who has livedl in Atlanta a number of yoalrs and
who is well known here. Mr. Land U
iclaiis that lie has been decoivodi by the wolialn with whom ho has

1 lived as his wife for the last twonty-
threo years and now asks that the
court graut him a divorce from
this womaln, his wife, Mrs. Cornelia
Ann Land. Tho story that Mr.
Land tolls in his petition for di-
voreo is a most interesting one.
In 1872 he says, ii. South Carolina,he met a widow, to whom he was 1

introduced as Mrs. Johnson. He i~t
liked her very much and she in- th
formed him that her husband was Udoadl. Tiho acquaintance ripenedinto lovo andin June, 1872, they owere married. Mr. Land says that w
within tho last six months he was w'

informed that ho had not-married y(
a widow, but a woman who had a
living hushand at the time of tho
marriage, and who was stiil alive hr
am(n well over inl South Carolina. aH1e could scarcely bolive the story, t
hut hie dletedrmined upon an inves- go
tigati on, so he wont over to South I
Carolina, and in the upper part of N
G roonvillo county ho found Mr.
SJohison, the mai to whom his T<
w'ife was married in 1864, and from A

-11'. .., .111,1- 1it,wvhoin she separated, but had never y<
soceuredl a dlivorce. A ftlor which LI
Mr. Land had soon the former huse-
hanud otf his wife, he says he left 4!
her and has not since lived with m'
lher. .lie asks that a total divorce
h)e granmted himi. Mr. Landi is a
wvell known conIitractor who came
to~Atlantah from South Carolina -

anrd has beeni ini businhess here for>

a lumbr o yoty.-A lanta Jour- --

TlIihitJi CN. i b~i~lishing the
1isit of' subiscribers, as they pay, and1(
will tak it as a favor if aniy 0110 is
-liiniti1 t hat it be reported to the
edito r.

God0( made tho heart of man sobig that this worl cannot fill it.

Medienl Notiteem.
All of :sty :'!i and accounts

dueii mc' for thei past three or. four
year~s willbie p1 lacod in 1110 h ands~

ofW.Bramlett for collection,
if not1 sa-tisactorily arranged by
the 10th of November next. '

Jaustice Ceeon's Oomar. T
'lThe caisi of R. F. 'ay ne vs. W. A. Blarrt
wich had( becen Ltansfiredl from1 ,Justice

Briamlett.''s courit was heard WVednesday. Il~
(Case dismi i-ed. '

Lolu Wa k('ii'ld, colored, 'was 501nt upelmriged wvit ihbouse breaking ini thli night

(OuI A I 1.ood. Johlin A Igood, llen hen c]lhrtoni %l ose Pickens, Wa'ltermiwn
'I'. Howemi. Samii Hiplev anid Topij Gam-li
biell hav~e bmein bioundl over for a pruehlm-
ilmry liharing charttgedi with riot at a hot
stuppe rjgienm by .lmge F"ergusoni last
week. Allt the partiles ini ,his case arc

We iBickedl Omit.
"'Now~w~hiat (do you wvant?" ask-

od thei( shlarp nosed( womian.
I'1" I cie to see if I couldn 't soll

you somo hakim p~owde3r," said1 the __

seedy genltlemlan with the strag-
glinig whiskers.

"Well , you caln't soll 1no bak in
pwdoilr horio~, and 1 in'1t got no0
tme to waste On peddcler's anly- ye
way.'th"'Come to think of it, ma'amn," ifMaid t he seedy gentleman as he ,

fastoned his valise, "'I would'nit of
ke'er to sell nto powder. This hero p
lit tie dinky kitchen of yours is so0rlow il thle coilhil thait thra broad
wouldc't ivo noe 1 chaneiiO to rise.,,-

..............-- CN ol (4ices1ol Final Settlemienit. d
niwilflpl to .1 ii Newbery, Judge of i

Proiich'nefo lPtl'imekencountty, 8 (', fitr leav~e fil
to mmiki' ai tinl settIlienn-t of ihi' es1.tate c
of II hibth-s, derenilsedt, ont hei. 7th dlayc

of tee. imextI, anmd ask to be d is-
missedi as IExieiutorsi' is

WV WI V lhIaum'r',
Si-p: '2G1 1895 tdl Execumtorsa
Notice to TrespasserS. a

yreonof riieent datmiages frm pesnI Ishinmg inmi hiuniting iuponl miy lanids atml go- h1
ing throntgh my pasI tures, all persons areo
herebI y iotit ld4 to4 keiep io of tmy latmis, ex-
r"eI t tlimhri t the pbIlic highways. Th'lis At
inil ice app1ieis to ivery oneme, etxcept tenats, jjas iii lhe hl~ts each thas remntecd ami thtose

- hav inai. sp-bperiticmit fr'om me.

C. L. Hollingsworth.
May 22 Il1>Zi?

Notice 1o Advertisers.
All TiE JOURNAL advortisors liat
Dsiro their advertisoment changed A
ioul( sen( in thoir changes not N
ter than Friday, to insuro thoir
Ating in tho noxt issie of the
Apor.
Tho man is very poor who can
it all.him riches in an iron safe. V

Notice.
Tho trustees of Flat Rock dlis-
ict will meet tho patrons of sai(l
strict at tho school liouso, oi No-
>mbor the 9th, 1895, at 4 o'elock
iml., for the purposo of olectiig
teacher. J. A. O'D1,9

T1rustoo.
otice to Debtors and Cred-

itors.
All personis ha11ving'' claimus against I le
htes of Williainu Nminnions, anm Illes-
eNinmnons, deceased, must preseint tlie
lit' Jropeorly aitested to the 1unldersign-
, for paynent, by the first, dIay of .lmn-
.ry, I806. -Aiti all those beinug islebi.
to said estates imist pay the same at

lco to W. 1-. Nimnions,
Adniin istrator.

'Ilik 2. tLi day of October 189.
ecF ALL'S
w-BUDCETwxxo

-OF-

HRUN and PHAX
FOR THE PHOLKS. en

MA. EDITon:

USIM[88iB 0l BVSIM[SS W~AY'
That's Business.
And Now We All Liko It.

Pew)le vl(emkland paid us,
Wli never paid before,

Ata folks wllo alwitys paid us,
Caie and pati 11 more.

We transaet butsiniess,
In at businiess waly,

Nearly everybody came giAnlititect to go away.
And they do say that tile roads were fill
ming on, but owing to the dust. there are'
rew reported as not coming at all. Well,

is. a iiatter of clioico witli then whether
ey com"ie an( settle on easy termus with us
wait for the BAD MAN. Dust or No
Ist.
THAT BAD UGLY MAN is now on
If rations ; we'll fil his teeth in a day o R(
and have him il good trim to go oi ilie
ir jath next month, so as to "get inl his
)irr" by Christimas..Yolt eii heaitd iIim off by sceing us. Will
it do it? Soeni of you have kept u.s wait-
4 2, 4, 0, 8, 10, years and longer, wait-
4 for a good easy timo to come. it woi'tmle. yon must get under one corner a1nd4
1p us to bring it; that and that only will
ing it. There's no use to twist anid squirmd dodge. The time is atbouit up ani1d
i-re's going to be a fuss or foot-race. Yotur

neighbors keep their cornersutp. We
Ilp the; they h p its; wte all want, to
1p youl. Won't you let us?
)w is th tile!

Ror is the place!
And you anre the 31an!

help us get our aIffaiirs in go4od shalpe.
e ire t ond toV sift. tie shouId (u11t, kandl
Sai lititer of cloie Iwith vol whicl side
iirail om. Now' this is all wo'll say on
is sutbject.
Next monthi.l we* wi1 llt ve our 11hnds full
oining upl goond things for Chrnistnmaus, :iiiu

W~e hiaveowli~ onl hnd a lot of Sit-d Ilyil a lot of Seedl Whleat, to) ariivo, next

CALL AND) SEE US.
O

WZ. [. .'LFaU.~
GALLON 3
. Mi. RAIMPEY,
EASLEY, S. C.

For Clothing, Hats, Boots
id1 Shoes.

Boy's suits, $1.50 ; Men's
t,50. up.F

Ladies Dress Goods. Dress
rimmings of all kindls, Sil-
3r' Braid, Gold Braid, Silk E
raid. Silks, Velvet and(
elvet Tprimmlinjgs.
Belt Pmsw, 5c. and 10Oc.--as
ieap as the cheapest.
Six pounds of Coffee for $1.(

Respectfully,
J. M. RAMPE'TY, 4

octatf Easley,. S C. ~-

Proclmat ion.
STATE- OF SOUTHI CAROLINA,41

WVHEaEAs inlormation hais been
ceived at this Department that on
e eighth day of October A. D).,
105, the etales, cotton house, atbott
re bales of cotton and othier propoertyfo
E. HI. Lawrence, ill the County of' o

enswcre hburned anid there be~ig
ason to believe that the burning .

us an act of' inceendiar'ismn. l

7Now, 'Ji~THiarons!-, I, Johna GIary s

vanus, Governuor of the State of Sou hi for
uirolina, ini orderi that just ice may bte.

>ne anfd the majesty of' thle law vinI- ,-m~

cated, (do lheeby offer a re ward ofQ
ty dollarus f'or the apprehension andii
mnviction of the pers5on or per'~isnsl
ho comnmittedl said act of inilcndiarl- "

mn.

IN TEiSTI~1oNY \YHi Ekl.:oiF, I have
arouinto0 set my hand andl Caused thle

r'eat Seal of the State to b)e aflixed,
,Columbia, this twenty-ceconid day'
October' A. D. 18% and ini thte one

aindred and twvenItieth year of the

idependence of the United States of'
me rica.
y tile Governor: Cr

JOIIN GARY EVANS. gi
D. H. TOMPKINS, il

Secretary of CMa to.

(Ou Fall Goods
Were Bought before any advance in Prices.

le are Opening Them up Daily.
Bargains in Every Line.

frWe want Your Trade.

Prices and Quaiity just Right.
H igah est P r ic o -p d COT"TONCIM

Have had such an elninoi TRA 1) f1 or t.h o past
Iontl tt hy 1 v at e eno ordin.
New Coods New Coocis

Every Day Every Day
Look Out !.ook Out

1<'or some Special Drives to arrive in every iine this week.
10 pieeos hio f thUo Vl iii Malles Cloths at 21 cits.

7 pic es .51 ilich BIo uleloti at i :, 1n .
Many strive to intiitate tliese 1w .ials of 'ur. bt they
n't (o it so the lear people s:Iv.

It makes us laugh to hear then cV.

Hosiery Hosiery
We itave tliellti frolli -) colit8s )(ipa ir ipl).

,-)ulr ellll(ll'Oli's ".)ellotol I O t ' lis < l:1 tonyil-
isO inl towi.

Underwear Underwear
Alrea(sl m orl( thtanl vedit a MoIson. wN Xv I i to ar-rive

is week. -

'./'IliI(lrensuin1e1rve'ar a spoeein l v.Ilwus i h- :vie. we viill
' you thteir sizu- a1 I ab! st ,,1u v n] ium, t.r

Our Price On Shoe3 Our Price (On .hos
so low that.you coubI i 'Ie;, r it ti w were to mnt ion it. WS

agulators of Low Prices.
' S-Agent Sfaulant Pat n

(Oppos;ite Man ni I letur;.
CREENVLLE,--

-
. C.

\\'e wiLMshow you a bi 3l neA ot15 vIer cap.
>me and s(ee us. Il)on't VLCt aog t Ti .' urner's old stand,
posi te 1\ Ianion I I ous e.

L Arlie t nul Genlien\n. 1) I'n (Shoes a ii.iity .~ I0e~m

T'he e Ofrtbe ;Cr iapSying.
olfaiti l r - E i ci ~ .

o fa mg gr adtiallIy exhats th Ile I hn*uu uness a Fert illiirconta ini nga
high pecrcentage of P~otashm is; usei. 1Uetter crops, a beueir ~.oil, anmd a

I Iarger b~ank accoto t can only then bie ex pcted.S
Write for our "4 Farmer'( GideI," a .-Iinaae ill it n 'ud boo)k. It .

is bruim funll1of useful infourumati on fo faniiiners. It will be sen iii ree', and
will make and save you money. Adhlress,

GERMnxAsNa Ail WESs, 'a sNoe'a4 S. x, w y k.

GOODS By The Cargo! A isiuc i t W'~ IU~

'ALISTERJ4LiJ>
& BJEATTIE ~tir

he 11& l, ini& \. ..a r g ne a

llu ii I'i, 1 1 fi l :I il i li g l r'l sf''l

ai l' li v li *-V..'~i
*a \ all i lll ii 'il l'.i ilu-l. ''f)O)'alil ;i'r-

N'1 1t i i I br n ia E *.ill' lI'

esin iOun oinE 2n 1'color--e. .\V ~il,lln

I will. 'u C to l a \ ('i ai tra~f l andel' i - ' ., ntlli V A ledil

sihl4'or ( y ieO taU :l :i a-I iitiiy. '' lne ali hitti rd riw Lio

ocii. syilt';l llJ A. l' .1r. ' BO S t'. m II t'Il010ye rLo oj'5

A. G. Wyatt,
EASLEY, S.oC.

iAJDW GOO.DS
Just arrived and Cheap. 'Come

and see them.
XiirThose who owe me will please

como and pay without further delay
or notice.

A. G. WYATT,
oct3tf Easley,' S. C.

NOTICE.
WE PAY OASHu

For Hides, Beeswax, Tallow

A V E sell harness Leather, Upper
Hips, Calf Skins, Sheep Skins, Lace
Leather, Hame Strings in any amount
you want.

Cower & Coodlett,
101 Main Street, Greeiville, S. 0.

Marl4tl* 7

T'WENTY ENERGEIC MEN TO
sell Sewing Machines in South Caro-
lina. We want to swap Pianos, Or-
gans or Sewing Machines for Twenty
(1001) .1 10R8I-8 to work to Sowing
Machine wagons. Write

ALEXANDER BROS.& CO.
118 Washington Street,

*0 GREENVILLE, S. C.

EMAEMBER, and
ESPONDI.'

John. L Lewis & Soi!
.\re going to make some changes

ini thir'i bns~iness, conseqMuenlIy they
will oIl'er

Fo'(r the ntex I Ninety Days.

DO YOU OWE THEM?
if so they neced the mfone~y.

O 'A word to thre wise is snflicienit.

She's 'C'ummin' Boys!
W. So come on wvith your Cotton,

Corn, lleesw ax, Egg, Chuickeins, &c.,
&c.-We'll take 'eit. oct10m3.

ARE YOU COMING!
Toc the I',N PO(S[IT I (ON?

A re you coin ing t~o IhJo'Ix r'osreox? If
so, 5t op at. the~Leain~iig IlI(oe, where ae-
Ut iiinootitionsi are to bt lad for 1,0(H)
gilt-stxHedat(iy. IIThe only iirst-elnH5 lloC-
eli I lie ( ity chairginrg oNEYA $2.00 per

<bhy.

HOTEL.

Nos. ::1 .2.3.1 8oni hi I'ryor Street, latff
lIltot'k frorn (Cari Shied,

ATLANTA, CEORCIA.
I inrgIn r Proof Haf- for Vaiuables, Cars

l'a ss the( I )oor f'very I'i Vo Miut es for
I-poi41(11(o linIuns liveiry Lthing FiIrst-

e'inss. Th liehst, 110d ini the City. 'VT
lh'sI t.Tabl ini the Cit.y. TLelegraph or
writ' iahtead for Acco')iininodationt. Ite-
Iirnber wi' will Ireat41 you right-1, and1(
lbnrgo' y~uo oly $2 .00 per day for Honrd
ntI .ttdging. l'oi't at all1 iutrin.

The Greatest AT fRACTION
.\t ige J':xposit tiln is 11he W~oiitltrful

Battle of Gettysburg.
ljOenlted( just oults'ide of ninin entrance

onii lI ih Stieet andt~ P'tiedmont Avenue,Ih~ii'Iit4ss it. dee3t'95.

Clad Tidings:
Cotto'n up,) gtoods down~', tat's w'hat
I boiughit hieaiiily before the aidvan~en ini

goolls alin a satitted with a smnall prohit..
My intenlt.ion is to) give moi~rt goods and'
ht t er' goods for ia (1ollar thtan any onie.Bvinuyjg and selling for c'ash enibles mel to
juti a prices that enn~not hte met.

I want to prico yon Shoces, Jeans and
Shtirtings. (Good strong colfee is now thefasion4 and1( I have~it r, lbifor S1.A nice lhue of Clothing anti Overcoats.
it miatters not wh~at yon want to iuy, try
ime fIrst. No matter wvhat yon want to soil,
suo if I wvant toi buy.

I niow watnt corni, fodder, seed cptton,b~eeswax, eggs and( t'ottoin 504d.'A fine loit of seed wheat and( seedt ona of
my owni raising fe r sale.j

Y(Aurs for trado.

T.D.HARRI$
'an3.5 Pike,~ S.~


